Abstract: To analyse the relationship between spawning migrations and flow, cyprinids from ten fish ladders of the Elbe River (Czech Republic) were collected during the period of spawning migrations (April -June) in 1996, 2000 and 2001. Number of species and individuals in the fish ladders increased with increasing flow up to medium values, followed by further decrease during high flows, whilst length of individuals increased with increasing flow. Moreover, occurrence of four the most numerous species (bleak, roach, silver bream and barbel) showed species specific differences in response to flow variability. In early spring, the highest number of bleak in fish ladders occurred during the low flow, whilst later increased with increasing flow. Occurrence of roach and silver bream achieved the maximum during the medium flow values across the whole studied period. In opposite, occurrence of barbel increased with increasing flows during the whole period. Furthermore, it can be assumed that occurrence of fish in ladders was associated not only with spawning migrations but also reflected shifts in local fish distribution in response to flow variability in the main channel.
Introduction
In temperate rivers, forthcoming period of reproduction induces an upstream migration of cyprinid fish (Lelek & Libosvárský 1960; Lucas & Baras 2001) . Such migrations are initiated by an increase in water temperature (Prignon et al. 1998 ) and light period (Lucas & Batley 1996; Lucas 2000) in springs, and are usually the largest distances travelled within an annual cycle Winter & Fredrich 2003) . As disclosed by telemetry studies, reproductive migrations of cyprinids are not directly influenced by flow (Baras & Cherry 1990; Lucas & Batley 1996; Slavík & Bartoš 2004a) , with the exception of extreme values. Significant flow increases may interrupt upstream migrations of cyprinids (Lucas et al. 1999) , and/or induce downstream movements followed by homing to original positions (Lucas et al. 1998; Lucas 2000) . For example, only one of nine roach Rutilus rutilus fitted with radio tags occurred in a fish ladder during a period of high flow in the River Nidd, England . Similarly, extreme drought can cause downstream fish movements in response to habitat reduction (Montgomery et al. 1983) . Although extreme flows affect upstream movements of cyprinids, detailed information about intensity of fish migrations in response to different flows are lacking. Flow represents the parameter whose gradient migrating fishes have to overcome, but also facilitates an achievement of habitat to which parent generations realise their spawning migrations. We analyzed a pattern of cyprinids from ten fish ladders situated in the longitudinal profile of the downstream stretch of the Elbe River, Czech Republic. The objective of present study was to describe a relationship between cyprinids spawning migrations and flow intensity in the regulated river. We assumed that migratory pattern from the ladders would also reflect variability in flow, particularly with regard to riverbed channelization of the studied stretch where refuge availability is limited. Observed parameters of present fish assemblages were number of fish and species and fish length; data about four the most numerous species were used for further, detailed statistical analyses.
Material and methods

Study area
The study was carried out on the Elbe River in the Czech Republic. The river rises 1383 m above sea level, has a total length of 1091 km and a catchment area of 148,000 km 2 . The Czech portion of the river is 368 km and has a catchment area of 51,394 km 2 . The river has a channelized bed and the relics of the original floodplain areas (e.g., blind arms, oxbows). The river stretch studied (50
• 10 N, 14
• 56 E; 50
• 38 N, 14
• 03 E) was approximately 160 km long, limited by the frontier with Germany (Fig. 1) . All ten fish ladders were the same type consisting of pools (2 × 2 m), with surface notches (0.3 × 0.3 m) and submerged orifices (0.3 × 0.3 m), the technical specifications of which are described, e.g., by Larinier et al. (2002) . Basic characteristics of fish ladders are given in 
Sampling procedures
Samples from ten fish ladders ( Fig. 1 ) were collected at least once a week between April and June ( Table 1 ). The ladders were closed at both ends, released, and then fish were collected. Fish were measured (standard length LS, to the nearest mm) and released at their original positions in a ladder and/or main channel. Four the most numerous species of the total pattern (number of individuals > 500): bleak Alburnus alburnus, roach Rutilus rutilus, silver bream Blicca bjoerkna and barbel Barbus barbus were used for detailed statistical analyses (Table 2) . We also collected fish patterns from adjusted downstream river stretches to avoid a possible influence of fish ladders' selectivity. Fish were caught by electro-fishing (EL 63 II -300/600 V, 27/15 A, 5kW, pulsed D.C.) in 200 m long river stretch downstream of each ladder; the stretches were sampled (2-3 times) until depletion in catches was achieved.
Habitat measurements
Water temperature (
, conductivity (µS) and pH were measured by microprocessors (Oxi 196 WTW, pH/Cond 340i/SET). Daily water discharge data were obtained from the Elbe River Authority gauging stations located at each weir/fish ladder within the study stretch. During the study period, concentration of dissolved oxygen varied between 7-13 mg L −1 , and therefore this parameter was not considered further.
Manually operated lift gates control the flow entering the fish ladders. Since the height of the gap under the gates is kept constant, flow in the fish ladders is also almost constant, even if water levels above the weirs fluctuate.
Data analysis
Flow varied according to season and flow conditions in the tributaries; flow data were therefore analysed for each weir/fish ladder separately. To evaluate fish patterns from the three-year periods together, flow data for each locality where fish ladders were situated were presented as percentages Qn (n = 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100%), when 100% represents the maximum flow value (Qmax) measured in a year at a given weir/fish ladder.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 2 V. 8.2) package. ANOVA cannot be used for designs that are unbalanced, i.e., where the number of observations for the different combinations of class variables is unequal. Hence, two general linear models (GLM) were used instead (Cody & Smith 1997) . Data were square root transformed for normality before GLM analysis, with the exception of fish body length. Class and model definitions, as well as result characteristics, such as degrees of freedom (df) and F values, are identical to those used with ANOVA (SAS System). The factors in the GLM were classes 'Season' (April, May, June) and 'Flow Qn' (20, 40, 60, 80, 100%) . 'Flow Qn' was nested to 'Season'. Number of fish, number of species and fish length LS were variables. Variables entered the analysis as a sum of observations per class as defined in the GLM, where 'n' is the number of levels of the classes in the model. The arithmetic mean for a group may not accurately reflect the response of that group in unbalanced designs with more than one effect, since it does not take other effects into account. In presenting the results, adjusted means were used for the main effects, i.e. least-square means (LSMEANs). Least-square means are, in effect, within-group means appropriately adjusted for the other effects in the model (further referred as 'adjusted means'). Adjusted means were computed for each class, and differences between classes were tested by t-tests. Relationships between variables were studied by computing Spearman correlation coefficients (i.e. rank correlation between the adjusted data).
Results
Flow vs. fish occurrence in the ladders
A total of 10,382 individuals of 16 cyprinid species from ten fish ladders and 15,070 fish of 18 cyprinid species from downstream river stretches were used for the statistical analyses (Table 2 ). In the fish ladders, the number of species (F 23,15070 = 71.35, P < 0.0001, Fig. 2A ) and the number of individuals (F 14,15070 = 107.80, P > 0.0001, Fig. 2B ) increased with increasing flow up to values (Q 60% ), whilst further increase in flow was followed by a decrease in both parameters. Fish body length (L S , mm) increased linearly with increasing flow (F 14,15070 = 83.36, P < 0.0001, Fig. 2C ).
Since flow did not correlate with water temperature, both parameters were evaluated separately. A positive relationship between water temperature and the number of species (r s = 0.45, n = 10382, P < 0.0001) and of fish (r s = 0.35, n = 10382, P < 0.0001) was found only in April. Furthermore, no relationship between water temperature and fish length was recorded during the studied period. Flow vs. number of four the most numerous species Bleak was the most numerous species in both environments, the ladders and adjacent river stretches (Table 2). In fish ladders, the influence of flow varied across months. In April, the highest number of bleak was captured during the period of minimum flows, whilst in May and June during high flows (F 83,6821 = 42.45, P < 0.0001, Fig. 3A ). Furthermore, a positive relationship between bleak occurrence in a ladder and water temperature was found (r s = 0.65, n = 1551, P < 0.0001) in April only. The highest number of roach and silver bream (F 83,3887 = 52.09, P < 0.0001, Fig. 3B , F 83,503 = 35.07, P < 0.001, Fig. 3C, respectively) was recorded when flow values were Q 60% . Controversially, the number of barbel in a fish ladder increased with increasing flow continuously (F 83,594 = 37.10, P < 0.001, Fig. 3D ). No significant relationship between water temperature and occurrence of roach, silver bream and barbel, as well between fish body length of four tested species and flow or water temperature was found.
Discussion
In the Elbe River, variability in flow influenced occurrence of cyprinids in the fish ladders during the observation period. It appears that the response of migrating fish on flow variability becomes significant, provided the analyses of the relationship between flow and cyprinid migrations are sufficiently widespread, i.e., reflects local variability in environmental conditions. As disclosed by Rakowitz et al. (2008) , descending flows after a flood peak and also ascending flows before a peak together with an increase in turbidity were the key stimuli for migrations of nase Chondrostoma nasus (L., 1758). Furthermore, authors described significant correlations between the number of migrant and fluctuations in three environmental factors (water temperature, water level and turbidity). As generally known, cyprinids do not have such a high energy potential such as salmonid species (Lucas & Baras 2001) , hence it can be assumed that they avoid extreme conditions, if possible (Lucas et al. 1999 (Lucas et al. , 2000 . For the explanation of flow impacts on migrations and/or local movements of cyprinids, some examples of the relationship between flow and spawning migrations of salmonid fish that are locally dependent were adopted (Jonsson 1991) . According to some authors (Solomon & Templeton 1976; Davis & Sloane 1987; Svendsen et al. 2004) , high flows positively correlated with the intensity and distance of salmonid migrations, probably in a consequence of better orientation and improved local conditions for overcoming obstacles (Jonsson 1991; Jensen & Aass 1995) . Controversially, other authors reported descending migratory intensity of salmonids during high flows (Stuart 1953; Milner et al. 1979; Evans 1994 ). According to Slavík & Bartoš (2004b) brown trout Salmo trutta (L., 1758) preferred low and stable flows during the period of spawning migrations, whilst migrations out of the reproduction period were induced by flow ascent. As showed by radiotracking study, both views may be correct, since brown trout spawning migrations started in the low-flow period but achieved maximal intensity during the period of flow ascent (Ovidio et al. 1998) .
Moreover, in the present study, detailed analyses of four the most numerous species revealed that a response to variability in flow conditions was species specific. In early spring, when water temperature was below 10
• C, the highest number of bleak in the ladder occurred during the periods of low flows. In opposite, throughout the period of higher water temperatures (May, June) facilitating swimming activity of the species, high number of bleak occurred in the ladder during high flow conditions. The bleak occupies surface levels in water column without concealments, hence increasing water velocity can induce local movements of the species searching for positions with potential energy savings. Occurrence of roach and silver bream in ladders appears to reflect similar behavioural response on changes in flow conditions. Apparently, during spawning migrations both species preferred medium flow conditions allowing them to achieve suitable habitats as well as optimize the energy costs. In addition, both species tended to avoid high flow conditions Horký et al. 2007a ) during this period. Controversially, high flow conditions induced occurrence of barbel in a fish ladder (Baras et al. 1994 ) that corresponds with our results showing an increase in number of barbel in a fish ladder according to increasing flow. The barbel is a rheophilous species with a body morphologically adapted to higher velocities, hence changes in flow conditions can induce a shift in its position within a stream.
Water temperature influenced fish migration only in April. Temperate influence did not occur in later months corresponding with the generally accepted conception that once a temperature threshold is exceeded, further increases in temperature are largely unimportant with respect to migration (Lucas 2000) . Although the period of our study covers usual time of cyprinid reproduction, fish occurrence in the ladders may not be related only to spawning migrations. As argued by Cowx & Welcomme (1998) , fish ladders can provide concealment during periods of extreme flows and high velocities. In some cases, appropriately constructed fish ladders may even provide reproductive habitat for lithophilous species when natural habitats are not available (Jungwirth 1996) . Local movements of the species can be considered as the response to changes in environmental conditions when fish search for suitable positions during high flow conditions in the main stream (Harvey & Nakamoto 1999) . The influence of flow variability on local movements of the brown trout in a channelized river was reported by Slavík et al. (2009) . The authors observed high number of individuals occupying fish ladder during high flows, but these individuals did not migrate. The character of channelized Elbe River with reinforced riverbanks, where deep pools are missing, further supports the assumption of local movements of the species. To keep the position in such a habitat depends particularly on velocities (Horký et al. 2007b) , and a flow ascent results in a decrease in refuge availability, hence fish move towards positions where flow impacts are attenuated. Correspondingly, fish assemblages in the Elbe River showed the effort to avoid high flow condition, and data about species occurrence in ladders tended to show apparent differences in response to flow variability.
In general, reproductive migrations of cyprinids are induced by the annual cycle of photoperiod and water temperature, whilst variability in flow influences also local spatial distribution of fish at the species-specific level. Our results tended to show that occurrence of bleak and barbel in the fish ladders reflected not only spawning migrations but also local movements of the species induced by variability in flow followed by shift in fish positions. On the contrary, occurrence of roach and silver bream appears to be related to spawning migrations together with the tendency to avoid extreme flow conditions in the main channel during these migrations.
